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""HKru; IK at least one heart
In Scranton which a great

I6j many of the Mirroring nml
nfTllctcd of tlio city be- -'

llevo should lie Ininiunc from
eatc 'nml trouble. 'J'licie Is one
woman whom all these unfor-
tunate ones would wlnli exempt
from Ills of the flesh ns well as
iioitowb of the hcnrt, for she ha prob-
ably done more to alleviate pain, to
comfort the slckvnnd the maimed nnd
tho poor than any other one person In

the community. fonrquently when
the little people at tho Lackawanna
hospital nnd the older sufferers, too,
who crowd the wards, heard that Mrs.
AVUIard whh sttfferlnR with a serious
.sprain of the niiltlo which would ne-

cessitate tho use of crutches for weeks,
groat was the lamentation.

Mis. "Wlllard Is Improving as rapidly
ns can be expected and It Is imped now
that her accident will not interfere with
the trip to Vancouver over the North-
ern 3'aclllc which .IuiIro Yx'lllaid and
Miu have been contemplating.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Mr. (5corge T. Slade and Miss
Charlotte Hilt, nf HI. Paul. Minn., has
been the topic of conversation In soci-
ety for the past few days. Mr. Slade,
who Is the Kiipctintcndeut of the AVyo-niln- g

division of the lllie railroad, is
one of the most popular men who have
ever tome here, in the vicissitudes of
coipoiation and railroad history in this
region. Distinguished in personal ap-
pearance and possessed of notably
brllhiut executive ability, his many
line trait of character In business nnd
social life have won unnumbered
f i lends, ills mairlage. which will take
place this autumn, will give him as a
Inlde the daughter of one of the giants
of finance in this age of Titans. Miss
Hill'ls one of nine children, and Is a
young woman of great chaim nnd ex-

ceptional intellectual attainments.

In honor of Miss (Jrace Olaike, of
Jlonesdalc, a mine patty was given
Thuisday night by Miss Minnie Clarke,
of Fifth avenue, whojs Miss ( 'lark's
hostesH. Tho Oxfoxl was tho mine vis-

ited. Piesent were Misses Grace Clarke,
Maud Thompson, Kmmii Van Ilcrgen,
Anna Itafferty, Helen Hoyer, Minnie
Clarke, Vlctoi la Mack, Get tt tide Haines,
Uesslc Lee, Mina. Clunther. lottle .lor-da- n,

and Prank A. Flynn, James D.ma-hc- r,

JIackle (.rimes, W. .1. O'Donnell,
Henry Lavclle, .lames .Million, CJeorge
Coyne, Leo Campbell, Donald Mackle
and Paul Itruwn.

Mrs. D. V. Serine, assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Ackerson, gave
an afternoon tea to her friends
of tho Amorman mission Wednesday.
A must enjoyable time was spent.
Those present were: Mrs. Kieldlng,
airs. Van Nort, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs.
Halstead, Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs. Hill,
airs. Weed, airs. Harvey, airs. Hoff
man, airs, lllrcher, Mis. Drew, Mrs. 11.
S. Smith, aiastcr Karl Watklns, Master
Tom Watklns, Master Cliffotd Smith,
aiastcr Will Ackerson.

A drag-pnit- y which enjoyed a drive
to Lake Scranton and over the boulu-vnt- d

aionday night was composed of
Miss Florence Klchmoud. Miss Amy
Xorthrup, Miss Jessie Hippie, ailss
Thomas, of Spokane, Wash.; aiiss
Maud ainy, Miss Hums, Messrs. Walte,
"Will Dlmmlck, II. It. WelsonfUie, Tom
Hall and Dun Walte.

air. and Mis. V. L. Fuller will enter-
tain a house patty nexL week at their
summer home at Shelter island, among
the members of whhh will be Ml.s
Hunt, ails-- s Llnberg, of Tienton: Mies
Wilder, of Rochester, N. V.; Messrs.
SThorno and Ncale.

Miss Jennette IS. Swift, of Ncith
Main avenue, enteitalncd a few nf her
numerous fi lends at her home. In the
old Oram homestead. Thuisday even-lu-

liaines of a pleasing character
wcte Indulged In. and at a Lite hour a
bountiful tcpast w.is served.

The many fi lends of Lieutenant Da-
vis, who has been In chaise of the te.
ri uiting htatlon in this city, will he
pleased to learn that he has leeolved
the appointment of instiiic-to- in tac-
tics at West Point.

Miss Kliko and MIm Williams, the
two charming guests of Mis Alhe
aiatthewH, who h.ie made so many
f i lends (luring their Nt to this city,
left for their homes on Tuesday.

ISev. Dr. James aicl.eod returned to
Ills summer home at Kast Hampton on
Wednesday, Miss Hides w(ll lie- - the
guest of aiiss McLeod lor tho coming
fortnight.

A surptlse patty was temleied Miss
May Snyder at her home, Mil North
llyile l'aik avenue, Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs, James 1. Dickson have
announced tho engagement of their eld-
est daughter, Janet, to Mi. J. H. Tollta.

air. nnd Mis. J. L. Cuiwfoid aie at
tho. r.in-Am- ei lean exposition, after

.which they will take a lake tilp,

Mrs. A. D. Hlaekliiton Is entei tainlng
airs. . (,'orwin and her two beautiful
daughters, of Mlddlotoixn, N. Y.

air. llobert Frey, son of Dr. C. L.
.Fiey, has gone to aiexlco with friends
on u summer sketching tour.

Mr. George. 13. Smith entertained nt
luncheon on Tuesday In honor of her
bister, airs. Waldron.

, air. Frank. Katon, the celebrated
tenor, of Morrlstown, N. J., Is the guest
of Scranton friends.

Movements of People
Mil. Ij. n. Ton til is in noston.
L'. W. BijJnt t at Asbuij Park.
MIm MauJ fcttlle id mnnncrlnB at Dallas.
William Craig ha returned fiom New oilc,
Mr. and Mr. II. II. II rath, jr.. iie In nufTnlo.
Mr. U. Ci, Courrcn and family arc at Collate

rJit'f.' A. It. W'hllmore la at Almry Paik for a lew
ccVi. '
Mi. Gcoige IVik lias rctnrnrd from I'cnipcli,

N. V. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mackwood are at Like

((krrio.
S, yMEtriof Cipuuie aitnuc, is at Lake

W Inula.
Mr. find flurru and Mil. 8. Koote uc in

llonrtdalr,
"It. M, (ioldimllh and family aic nt Caglc'i
Hay. N. V. , 4

1'iaiik II, demons, Maulul lljinnj and Jo- -

V
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Jnmjn went to New erk ytsittiiij aflfr-noo-

Mis. .!. II. Stctll and limlly are at South
Canaan, Pa.

II n. J, Alton Pails and children are at
I,.k WlnoU.

Mm. I. A. Larulne and ilmglitcr arc at (.'open-hJEt-

X. V.
Mis. II. K, Knarp and danshlcr are at

Me.
Mia. S. (I. Darker and MIm Parker are at

Sli nrt, Mam.
Mrs. O. H. Woolworth and family aie aunimcr.

lux at lulton.
.Mr. Ilenjainln Allen, ef the pototfice, is at

Atlantic City.
Mhs lleter W'orlhlnslon Is spending the

nt ll.dton.
Colonel II. A. Coursen left )eterda for Cot-tan- "

City, Ma.
Mis. II. ,1. I.jndc and children hue returned

fiom Clemo, Vj,
Mr. W. i an PUrcom is at Lake Wirioli

for a few eeks.
.1 mice II. W. Auhhald end fainllr are at

Cloter Hank, X. V.
Kdward liierlurt Is In Xcw Yoik, where lie Is

cnciBfd In liuxlnew,
Mrs. II. SmdfMon and children arc camp-in- c

near Hawley, Pa,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William firuener arc spending

the week nt Lake hheridan.
.lames ItetnolcN, Jr., and family arc In P.rook-l.- i
n, X. Y for x few days.
Mr. and Mr. 11. T. Sweet h,ic rctuined fiom

a tit in Xew York and Iclnll..
Hev. It. 1'. . Plere and family are unv

mcrhiK nt lintel Mietlo, Ofean Croic, X. .1.

Mrs. W. A. Colemin, Mls KHrabetti Howell
and Mr. Will Matlheua are at lie I'm Amirican
epoltlon

Mrs. II. P. Simpvon and chlldirn are at liorni
from Summit Lake, whcie they fpent the pat
few weeks

Mr.s, Ceorce firllfin, at her home on Market
Mreet, Is entertaining her elMer, Mrs. W'iiiti-n- ,

of ltliata. X. Y,
Mr. nml Mrs. ,f. K. Smllh, nt their home on

Vol Hi Main aiemie, rnlerlalneil, lat eenlnif, a
jnriy of young people.

Itev. I)i. and Mrs. Oorge K. finlhl, during
the early part of the week, were (jueils of Mrs.
II. I'. Alhertnn, nt her cottage at Crjst.il lake.

licit Com In, of Washington, ll. P., sun of
Captain S. II. Corwln, foiiueriy of this eltj, is
here on a slslt to relathes In Xoith .vianton.

Mr. W. V. Jones, the popular oc.dit. nnd
Prof .Hatden i:ans will (.perid next week flhing
In the neighborhood of Iukauaxen, from whence
Ihev will journey to llufTalo and oier the lakes.

Mr. C. K. Toliey nnd family, of North I'.nk,
who hno been lsilliig in Susquehanna county
for the past month, have taken a oltuge at

f!roe. . Y on the uiuehinna riii-r- .

Mr Tohey will Join them there about Vug. 1.
(' I'. Whitlemore has bien confinnl for v.

eral ilns to hi home on ,Iclferoii iienue, Willi
a seere thnnt ilifti'iillv He was mil. h im.
proed elerdiv and expects to meet his Pros

l'resb.leran choir this eiening and tomor-
row

! HER POIWT OF VIEW f.

rvKAU kind lady," a nice man
II the other day, "1 do wish you'd

warn Inoffensive and well
meaning mankind regarding a subject
which has caused me much mental an-
guish, to quote a divorce application. I
shouldn't say anything about it but
really 1 think other fellows who have
not had the same sad experience may
piofit a little bj mine.

"The warning I have to utter is this:
Whenever jou feel an impulse to do a
kind act j don't do It, I'll specify. The
other day I was in an open car and
In the next .eat in front was a girl
with an open work dress on, that is
she had one of those lacy tilings over
her neck and aims that might as well
have been nothing the lace might. I
mean. Naturally 1 looked at her, that
was why she wore the buy things of
course and about the time I began
to look a iueer kind of a bug every
thing to me U a bug ex opt a mosquito.
In that case I'm like the I'ngllsh guaid
on the tialn, who was called upon to
dec ide as to the animals to be ad-

mitted to the baggage compartment.
"Dugs is dogs,' said this personage seri-
ously, 'and cats Is dogs, but a tinkle
Is an Insect.'so to me all the other

creatures are bugs. I sus-pe- et

1 should call them beetles but I
don't, they're plain bugs.

This one wasn't so plain, however.
He had guady green stilpcs down his
baik and nioie eyes than fall to the
lot of a plain hug. He was having a
beautiful time exploring the pattern
of that girl's lace across her shoulders.
Once In a while he'd slip off the cros-
sing and put a scratch looking fore-
foot on tho girl's llesh. Then she'd
squirm n little but she didn't know the
bug was there and ho liked the situ-
ation. Nobody could blame him of
course. I felt that It was my duty to
knock him off. I tried to do it and he
grabbed fast with his two fiont feet
and kicked up the lest of them In
derision. 1 brushed harder, and the
gill-turne- louud and glared at me,
and looked as If she wanted to call the
police. I tried to explain and just
then another friend of the (list bug
alighted on her back and began picking
his way across ptecarlously. Involun-talrl-

I bundled him orf ton, and
touched her shoulder again. Then she
stood up and lemarked vociferously,
"What aie you tiylng to do, sir? Don't

ou dine to put your aim around me."
"No, I don't," I answered timidly,

and then with more determination, "i
don't want to, 1 assuie you but theie
weie bugs'." even that didn't mollify
the young woman but secined to en-la-

her still more, as I continued. 'I'm
sure I beg your pardon. If 1 saw u
taiaiitula and four centipedes crawling
on that holey dress of yours I shouldn't
move a linger to prevent them," and
then she began to apologize Just as I
reached my corner."

"So now" added the speaker, "I want
to say that you don't get thanked lor
telling women that there's anything
wrong about their make up. They'd
rather bieak their necks on a yatd of
braid hanging fiom their skirts than to
be Informed of Its piesence. They
don't like to have you tell 'em when
their di esses don't see In the back or
when their shoes ate untied. Why If
you'd tell a man that his tie was
climbing up In the back or that a
pi Ice mark was still clinging to tho
left shoulder of his coat (tho most

thing In the world, you know)
he'd almost fnll on your neck with
Kiatitude, but women, they'io queer as
the deiae."

"Yes women aro queer," paid tho
post uillic man. Ho didn't know any-thin- g

about tho iclevancy of his
aw compared to the other pel sou

quo'tcd above, but ho had his views of
queeincss. After all Its only a matter
of tho point of vlev.

The Jiost oflluo man's point of view
was this, "the women, they tonio In
and buy one stamp. Yea sir, you'll
see fifty women In a foienoou and not
inoiu than two of them will buy nunc
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than oho stamp apiece." "One two
plraRe!" that's what they all say, put-
ting down their dlnty little coppern.
Why whenever I Bee a woman coming, I
nlways get ono Mamp ready for 1 can
tell what she'll say. "Ono two please."
They make me tired.

"Now what I want to know Is why
women buy one stamp at a time, nnd
no more. We've, often talked It over.
The girls In the ofllce ay U'h probably
because they seldom have much money
to waste recklessly on stamps Htid de-
pend rather upon masculine members
of the family for their postage. Dave
says It because they'io used to buying
little bits of tilings, n spool of tluead,
k paper of pins and that they buy only
for tho letter they're going to mall
that minute. A man doesn't often buy
ono stamp. Ho starts to do It, but
generally weakens, and ends by laying
down a dime. Ho has a foolish sort
of shaiiio nbotit little purchases. I
know a fellow who was told by hi
wife to get thico-qu- lets of a pound
of veal loaf and have It sent up. He
bought four pounds all they had
at the market, nnd when he found his
wife almost In tears over tho quantity
of meat which it would be impossible
to use, he lemarked with dignity, "do
you think I'd nsk them to send tip three
quarters of a pound of anything'.' Not
if I know It."

"My opinion nbout women and
stamps," added the postofllce ninn
with impresslvoness, "Is that she buys
only one at a time so that she may
have an excise to come down town
oncner.

Such a clever man wasn't he?
Saucy Hess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The Tribune has received a copy of
the new piospectus of the Scranton
Conservatory of aiusle for the reason
of 1901-1W- It Is piofuscly illustrated,
and Is filled with concise, well-wiltte- n

Infoi mutton, which will be of special In-

terest to all who aie Intel ested In piano
playing a very huge public, indeed.
The advice to parents Is timely and
helpful, and the announcement of an
"Artist Iterltal Couise," specially
planned for the Conervntory students,
Ih along Ihe line of a piogresslve musi-
cal Institution.

The new catalogue Is In Itself a suf-
ficient proof of the frequent assertions
which The Tribune has made to the
powerful ltilluencc which the Conserva-
tory has- nlways exerted since Its
founding, five years ago, In promoting
a healthy musical atmopheio In this
city.

II II II

Oeorge Noyes Hockwell, foimerly or-
ganist at Klin l'aik chinch, Is now en-
gaged as musical dhector In a pioml-ne- nt

Chicago church.
I,

Messis. John A. Foote, guitarist, and
A. K. Morse, mandollnlst, of the Phil-
harmonic Suing quartette, ate filling a
ten weeks' engagement with tho Hotel
Columbia Mandolin orchestra, at Atlan-
tic City.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Joeph Prd'raste, who fl.mc4 wiih uncus in
the "Caalier of I'r.uue" lat season, has signtd
(.entrails to mipport Walker Whltoldo.

lllmrr piirliiin, who t.irrcd In "I'ue Prisoner
nf Zenda." is especially engaged to play "Tom
IMisioIl," the lllain, 1n Slilpmaii llrolher-.- ' next
sr.ivon'i prochiitloit of "I'lidil'iihead Wilson."

Douglas Patermn, who won honors for his
cvcllirit comedy work Willi Louis .lames nnd
hjlliil'iiie Kidder last reason, goes Willi Sliipman
Brother' "l'udd'nliead WiNcn" company ne.u
se.ison.

Sliipman THolhrrs, who reeenlli- - purchased the
nciing rights to "ltoheit o( Mul.i," hi lime
IJilngstmie rurniss, hae made nriaiigemeiils to
prcnent Mr. Walker Whiteside in an elaborate
production of Hie ame during tho height of the
tciiung tliralrlcil ocam in w iiW illy.
Prior to his Xew rh opening In "Hubert of
S.nlv," Mr Walker Whiteside will make
short tour of the titles in his latest
tonieily sitcci-v- , "llci t ar-- Srtord."

Henry llivev s.ms tint his foilhiouiing
lr London Is not, as 'his been nmioiuiccd, lor
the purpoM1 of leading a new pla,, but to plac
a role in the "Hugh Moiton".(Jiitai Keil.er

of "'lit Whirl of the Town," so m

lo be iciiied in the Ilritili mctiopolis. Pivn's
into l bung piepurd rspecialls for him l,v

limbs MLl.ell.iii, the "Hugh Morion" of Hie
aiillioiliip 'I ho eli.u.igiua wa given In a

for a single week, in Hie autumn of
1V7. b a cast -- o othilrnt an to i.iu-.- wonder
regiiding Us long run in New Yoik c ny.

It Is now siid tint Pu-- e will not be brought
here ner sea.oii In 1 iebler .V ( o., owing to
a clivifieoim nt boiwc-- her and that him

In r pcrciiiisllca apart fiom monetary
remuneration foi licr "cubes. It Is thought
that Lb bier V t'o. refuse In accede to Ih:se'i
wMi lliat hi bo iieimittri! to giie I)' Xiimirudn'a
"Ihe Head fill," nml thai Ihev do not rcgaid
her plan lo hae thai author to her
n tin i.i of comiiiriiiil w!loin. Without
doubt, those to whom lliiop't magnificent lalenls
as mi actios w mid mike the loo-- t effective ap-

peal would not be lute d In the per'on.illiy
of the nulhor of "Ihe l'l.ime," in which lie
shamelessly eic-- e ribeel oi entile r

Willi the ailiess pievlmisly to their sensational
epiaird and separation cd two ,ieats ago.

'I he Wchri A-- 1'icld'a liurloqiie m are to onYr
n skit oi. Milieu's "Hiploinaci" in their (lr.t
bill of Hi' season, which, for them, m to begin
c ally in September. This e drama of
the Scribe se hoed contains si cues aplcnlv cap-

able of beiig tmitciiii-i- l dilightfiillj : nml last
season's iciii.il ot the play may, po.silili, have
nwakened eiough inlerel among the.itie gcura
to HolIv lo ee it caitooned Wchri, 1'ieh's nt d
"vim" Iteiinid nre to be, repcc Ihclj, Julian,
Henry mid Oiloft; 1'av Te nipleli-- is to he llnra;
Lillian Unwell, Zlcka; .bihu T. Kelly. Ilaion
silemj Hoppri, the iuaiiiiie. 'this

of cliiiaitus lakes no nceount of I'rltr.
Williams er Lie UariUo'i, two new inembera of
the

It Is a suigulir fact tint the acliewea who
hoe made sedhl succeves in New oik have
coiiie fiom "the provinces, " uiiiirraldcel anil

One ol Ihe tirst lli,taiiii. unihM' lliii
head was ('lira Mmrls, anil lliru Mrs. (jllhert.
MUs Moirls came from tleieliuil, and Mis. (ill
belt from ( iiiilnji.il I During t lie pi.t sea-o- il

ihrre wne three newiomeis Lleinor (ob.ou,
Henrietta Cio.iiiaii and delilcle lliiirston. Vcw
Yorkers tool, to them at nine. Llcnior llobon
mule time "lulu," lht In Ariom" then In
"In n Hale nn)" ami tinallc-- in "I nleaieued
llie.nl." MUs 's hluinpli In "MUti"i.
Nell" was piii'oineunl, while Ml.s 'lliuiston
h meil n gicat success as aelge I liiselluirt In
"llie rircale.t Thing In Hie W'uild." Next sea-
son Miss lloh.ou will be Kcile llellert'a leadlni;
lull-- . Miss ("noniaii will conllnue 5, "MI'tiess
Nell" was plienoincn.il, while )li-- s Thunlon
Clover."

.Tes.le Paleman Is to be Cliarles llavvliev's
leading woman when, In (htejher. that Loudon

begins Ida flr-- t tour of the Culted
Mate she will not he a stunner In S'ew Vmk
illy, at le.il, for she ailed theie, several lean
ago. in Riippoit of II. Peeves Smith 111 " line
of Partildgca." She comes ot what Is called
u "Ihealihal fainlli"- - that I. laiiom relalliea
aie plaieis. It has ben decided that llawtre.r
will Use no play raher than fianlhon.i'a "A
Meige from Mirn," if tint ccmcelv can be made
to last tliioughoiit his New Yeik encagemeiit.
It tan for mora than a )eai in London. N'eirly
all foreign pta)rra who come here for tic tint
time aie anxious In appear In as luan.v plan
na possible, In order to dbpl.iv their cralllllj.
llavvtrey has another London siiccets In ths
dramatization of AiiiitrCii l lie Man from Plank-lev,- "

and ihe object is to hold It for the sea-
son of liriiUt. Ill tontiact with Charlei Fioh-ma-

for this country being lor two jcais. I ti-

les he experiment with untried maierial, he
lould not offer a third new plaj for the second

Ulti for he Is hami -- reel as are all the Lou.
don desirous of Inuring- - here-
by the fait that their (iiurfiil inocloiii plajs
hem ailed by our own ph.vi'n.

If Yoa Have Headaches
don't experiment with alleged cuius,
ljuy KratiKo's Headache) Capsules,
which will uuio any headache In half
an hour, no matter what causes it,
Price. Wit. Sold by ull druggists.
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"Inaccurate knowledge Is t dsngeroii thing,
So In all tlilngi let us be accurate."

Headers of the Salad would greatly aid me
In my task bv iklng rtuestlons (not reces-"irll- y

tor pubflcatlon), which It poeslble will
le answered In full In nn early Issus of nt
Wrrklr Palad and their receipt ai'miovsledged
Immediately by mall, All wich lotnmiinica-tlen- s

mint', howeier, as matter ol course,
hear the writer' torreet name and addtins
as othervslse they lannot be taken Into

Professor Koch's Latost Discovery
About Tuberculosis in Man and
Cuttle.

TIIWKS to nn authcnlli' cable report of the
delivered by I'mfessur Itudolpli

Koch, the dlseoveier of th" lubeitiilo bacillus,
before the 1 uhen nlosln lormress in 1unioii on
.lulv SI, In tho Vcw York Slaats .filling, I am
enabled to give the readers of the Salad no early
nn account of 1lls most important ami In its
effects far reaildiiu disiovery in inedlilne and
h)Blene.

Alter having been Intioluced to the iiingiess
by bold LbtLr, the cclr'iri"il professor of sur-

gery In Siotlaml, and the discoverer
Jnd pioneer of modem ai.tlseptic. aurgerj, Pr.
Koch, In his nusnillL--nt but rather lengthy
lecture, mule the following ImpoiUnt stale.
menta, yt. : That In Ihe i nurse of his experi-
ments he had atrlvcd nt the eleliiiite nnd certa'n
conclusions, that tuberculnsls In man Is nn

elllTeiiiit clbene froai liibcnulosls In tat-
tle, and further that he hail ilratlv demon-
strated, that human tuberculoids could not be
transmitted to tattle and n!o that the (attic

ls (null) not be to nun.
Profeasor Koih aln salel ntal cintilnUed tint,

owing to this Itnmunlty of man toward the tat-
tle tuberculosis, tuberculous could not
he caused in man by a tiansmission of disease
germs fiom the tattle tlnniigii milk or butter,
ami that therefore the --otlt ami ctcniie

measures ol milk Inspcttioii with a
lcw to prevent the dissemination nl tiibrreulnsls

In a coiimuuilly tiirougli milk or butler limn
diseased tattle was useless nnd tltogfther

In he said that Id eipcn-infill- s

hail also pi oven without a doubt tint Ihi;

dise.icwascoiiimuiiic.iteil from man toinin ihl"fs
ly through the espectoratlons and other sicrrtions
of tiiberriiler pitlents nml he therefore adincatret
the isolation of all such pal lints to prevent
infection of others,

Startling and unexpetted a this may seem to
inot of the meinliers of the medical profession
and the lalt), it i b.eed upon the solid
foundation of scientific ieearcli, nnd therefore
If5 corretlness rmnot be doubted, coining os
it does fiom a nun like Piofcs-o- r Koth. And
yet there hue been quite a number of inde-

pendent thinkers nmong the pathologists and in
the medical profession like Dr. lant, pro-

fessor of bacteriologv nt Harvard, ni.iself ami
many others who lave fiom the beginning been
skeptical nbout tho hlentlt) of tattle and human
tuberculosis nnd have not even hesitated to
cxprevi their convictions publlcl), tint the
nileio nigaulsnis !hemclve, no matter of what
kind, weie not tin oliglnil causes of the dif-

ferent diseases and pilholrglinl conditions, n

the enthusiastic ndlieieiits of the germ theory of
production of dlsea-- e ilalm fhem to b. Till
opens up the field of thought that consumption
Is curable, as his been freepienll) demoii-tratc-

without the patient being doscel with
Reimleldes with a lcv to hilling the bactirl.1
anil thin removing the cause of the and
that the eheaso with its pathological condi-
tions of the bieaking elown of the lung
eits preiiou,ly to the Intrndiic linn, breeding
anil multiplication of the Inhere ulc bacilli In tlie
s.vstciu, wliere they aie found in connection with
consumption, because the pioduct ot the patlio-lcglta- l

processes, the breiklr.g down of the
puscnts In the ba llli their favoiitc food

and lodging and they thcrelore settle in the
patient's a.istem and nultlply, caiwing by their
life action the fnlln.il ion nf enlain ohitlle pois-
on. lalleel tenlns or ptomaines, which give
rise to n tnrietv of svinplouis, but the mhio
oiginlsins them-ehe- s ate r.ot the oi.glnil cau-- e

ef tlie disease itself; beside these tenli.s and
ptomaines may also be produced in the s.vstrm
without the e or intervention of the
bacteria and will pioehiee nevertheless the same
s.vinploins in the s;lem a. tho-- c tau-c- by the
living nnd multiplication of Hie bactena

Stammering.
C Kiacgl holds that ;lammeiing is a

of sperch, resulting Item an ar-r-

of dcielopment in the power, of coorchni-tio-
of tii- - movement essential to spceih. (1nl-die-

who slanmiir uiullv exhibit othei sign of
iieivou t .c uit 'llie riiuedy comista In giaduil,
pitient lialnlng of the individual liiiisiuhr
movtiucnt p'odiifiug spfrcii Hi- degree they
c in he cooielimted nnd toinliiiieil. At the same
lime the pupil shoiihl ho taught to toutiol the
bodilv contortion and facial grinnic which are
so apl tei ne company their effort to speak In
this svslrm itie- methud ef ncicko, comparable
to the piilent and constantly lcpcited ellorts
necessary for Ihe learning of the scales and oxer.

on Hie piano, the child will graduilly at
quire toiitrol of hi speech liisliui'irnt ami be-
come pcrfeit in il technique. La Tiibuni
Mcdlia.

Peroxide of Hydrogen for the Re-
moval of Powder Stains.

litt summer an Italian won. in tamo to me to
hive me remove poweler stale from her face. A
bov a week or trn days prevloulv li.ul thrown a
gl.ilil shooting ciacker Into her ficc, hidlv and
pcitnaneiitlv blacking it. In llie meantime. s c;

hail applied to a hospital and had been
lei seicial long, pilnfiil trentioenis in

nttempl nt picking the ponder out ot her
sklu. On her xilt to ire I, also, attempted lo
phk out tli Itiilividual grains, Imt it waa so
tedious, and the patient objected so nine li mi
nceount of tlie pain lliat I began to Irmk iround
me for some othei way. A chemist fiinel

the use of h.ieliogrn clinxiu. I applied it
al oma full stienglh; and gave the lutient a
botthfiil lo ue at homo, she tame bark in two
tlaj a Willi the powder staipa all lemoved. Dr. .1.

X. Ithnads, ill AmerJian Medicine.

Investiuatinpr; the Causes of Suicide
in Chicago.

Ihe number of suicide a in Clue ago his lu-

ll eased gieatlv ilurlng Hit past few ,m.h and
the eftuent health commissioner of that city ha
undertaken an investigation to determine the
i .iu-e- s leading to this Inura.". lie think that
Hie iiinitil dcpiessiciii so often nccniiiiaii)ing ami
following an nttack of Infjueura may be ono uf
the lo ton presmt, and he Ins lequesteil tho
coroner to make l Inqulrv into the riiiiim.
stances alteiidiug suicides, with icrcm.tc to e

ks of this disease.

The Cost of Patriotism.
Tin- nrallniial tiiot1ir.il In whhh our rutionil

lioliiliy Is iilrhratccl Is shown bv the gieat h'.s
nf life and pmpei I) tesultli.g tioui the recent
observance of tlie I'lUHli of .Inly, I'ioii, -- lit h
inieiiiiplrte statist es hive been collected, it
appeua that nineteen pcison irru killed and
l.fill Injuied on that day by explosion of k

nnd the like. In addition, fuilher deatln
mi) be uiiec'eel from tetanus. The hiss of
piopeily b) (lie Is at about cJflO.(ini),

The Scorpion.
II Is cl limed by some xviltrr that Hie belief

In Ihe (roiploii'ii tendency tn itlug itself to death
under certain ilicmmtaurra Is a fallae) lu-c- d

en impel fed aided peihapa by ihe
fancy. 'I hey suppcit this c im by tlie statiuunt
that ai the sting is In the end of lis tail, and .
lis tall is recurved, It could not p.n.lhly he
In oiilit In contact wiih the under pari of iia
body.

,i a in liter of fad, It has hern rttahllihcd
thai the creature doe aling itself, not in tho
under pan of the boil), hut in the back or tho
head, which the reciniatuie cf its tall allow It
tu do. That It applies the sHn; for the puipone
of ending Its ovxn life n) one can uv positively.
It it more likely, perhaps, that it is elone in a
moment cf toitiue, when il in tliiowu Into a
paiox.vsin ef blind rage, and wiih Hie instinct of
srlf.prolediou. I'or the sting I ricvri Inflicted
except under mh circumstance.

An relnea an inc Ide nt of his
n In India thai cleailv pnnis the self lurin

Hon nf the sting. Hit liiiu.e was with
seoipluns, and he devised a Mean, of lapturiie;
lliein. Ill iouie h killed them atleivvanls, but
having heard that tho iieatuie would sting iLelf
lo cli nil if S'lrro'iinhd b) tire he deli indued to
exppi iiiu nt with on", 'o he mpris.-i- I il In a
gla c.i-- e nnd put Hie ea-- e In Ihe wlmlow,
wheie II vva eioarcl tn Ihe ra.va nf the sun

He had no Intention of tuiluiiiig II, but a., it
had fi, be killed at miy i.ile, In. thou.-li-t he
inli-h-l us will let it kill lt if it would, and

thu rroie the truth of the ulnry. Almost Imme-
diately after the iae was plaiecl In the wlmlow
the sioiplon aeemeel to grow xvlhl with fright,
the combined effect ol Ihe light nnd Ihe heat.
Then, In make the tet thorough, he got a lcm,

ml focussed the aiin'n ra)n on It, 'Ihll i run.
pletcly maddened It, and after running around
the case frantically for a, few minute In It ef-

fort to enape, It seemed tn become euddenly
tlespetate, and raising It tall, It sunk the rtlnj
Into It own back ami died In a few srionel.

Light alone will ometlnie mike a scorpion
Ming Itself, without (he addeTl torture of heat.
Case arc on record In which small spuiuieni
have been linprNnneel under an luvtiti-- Imuhler
nnd (hen esposfd lo the light of a candle. The
light seemed to chive limn frantic, and a ft ft
running around the tumbler two ur tin r c tliu ,

they stunt; themselves and died,

Sugar ns a Food.
Sugars and atauhes. the Hrlllsh sclcntM are

now pointing out, belong tu the Mine iheiulcal
family, and all tho aloith we ell U converted
Into sugar of one kind or another in Ihe proccH
ot digestion before It tan lie tiHIIrnt for the
bod) 'a nutrition. Now, the sugar are energv or
force producci, and when they are nhllcil in
the tlssuen they glie origin to tuil,onlr mid
ga mid water n xvaste product, glilng us he it
anil "the power of doing work" a our bodily
profit. Thus, re lent Ideally, sugir I not a boely
building fooei, but corresKind to the fuel ot tlii
hum in engine, l'at Is a better food than sugir
for force production, but it Is tir more expeusite,
and it is not so readily rilirstrcl. Sugar ean,
however, he lonverted Inlo fat, and Ihi I what
Ilr. Paty regard a the real ileal In tt inn of (he
sugar, width (In the form of gl)iogen, or animal
slarch) Is atorcd up In the liter. We are coming
thus to sec that sugar Is a valuable food for

production,
Tlie (leiman are Increatlns the amount of

sugar which Is supplied In the army rations, and
the food praetlers of various nation, or of tiie--

doing laborious wcik, limv sugar figuring pioml-lientl-

in the ll-- t nf their dietetic Items. The
dates of ths r.ib are largely su,rir. The West
Indlin nrgio Is lirgelv a sugir consumer. Sugar
forms part of Ihe diet of Pails horse, with the
result of making them more effective workers.
In training for athletics, Germ.iui and Putch
club arc using sugir ratloius, regulated. nt course,
setonllng to .h)shdoglcal data--

.
Alpine climb-

er consume sugir, nnd e.vcll-- t find clwolale
an admirable Hn)lrig food. 'Ihe sugar question I

Milts one of mm It Impoit.incc. Lxehange.

Discovery of Coffee.
There I extant n tile nf (he el!eeicrv of

coffee .1 story which might have itggelee tu
Charles Iunb the lele.i for his "Disscrtitiou on
ltoit Pig." This Is the legend:

Towatd the middle of the titteenlh century a
poor Arab wis traveling In Ab.vsslnla, ami find-

ing hitn-e- lf weak and woiry from fatigue he
stopped near a grove. Then, being In want
of fuel to cook hi rice, he tut elown a tree,
which happened to be full of ile.ul berrle. Ills
meal being cooked and c.iten, the triveler
discovered that fhe half burned berrle were
very fragrant. Colleetlrg a number of these,
nnd cnislilug them with n stone, he found that
their aroma had increased to a great crtent
While wondering nt this he accidentally let
fall the substance Into a can whl-'- i outlined
hi etant supply of water. Lo, whit mliadel
Ihe almost putrid liquid wi instantly purified,
lie brought It to his lips; It was fresh, agree,
able, and In a moment afterward the traveler
had o far recovered hi strength and cncigy
ns to be able to resume Id Journey.

Tin- - lucky Arab gathered a many herries a

he could, and, hitlnt, arrived nt Ardcn, in
Arabia, lie infoimiel the mufti of hi discover).
Ihi worthy dlilnc wa an Inveterate opium
uuoker. who bad been suffering for car fiom
(he effect of tint poisonous diug. He tried
nu infusion of (In-- roasted berries and wa so
delighted at Hie recovery of hi own vigor tint,
in gialltude to the lire, he called it calmih,
which in Arabic nignltien fence.

New Method of Packing; Butter for
Shipment.

Our consul, Mr. Ilughr, of Cohurg, under ditc
of April 'Jii, VWI, send the following descrip-
tion of a new method uf picking butter for lung
chiimirtits:

A light wooden ci-- e or bo I lined thor-
oughly at the bottom and side with a later
cf plaster of piris of an inch (hick,
en which common glass si ibs, with thdr edge
fasiriicel together by gimuneel piper, so ns to
mike a perfcct-littln- box, are placed, fn till
bolt the butter Is placed, picked in good waler-pto-

paper, in tu pounel paektges. 'llie gl i.
(op i then put on and scaled caiefully with
gummed paper bands, so as to mkae the box
airtight. V onefourlh-lnc- lavcr of pla-l- of
pails is then put over this and the wooden lover
nailed on. Lai h of the cases is mule In contain
about CHI puiind of butter. Tlie piaster of pari
being .1 lion coinhictur. xcry little heat loathe
the built r, which arrives at It distluition in
good condition. 'Ihe consul la informed tint
very sine cssful results have been obtained by
shipping butler picked in Ihi maimer from
Melbourne to Klinbirlc) lather a severe test.

The Chemistry of Soil.
"I ndiuhteclly ono of the moat wonelcrful di.

tovcnis of modern eheinitiy has to do xvith
Ihe soil," sav the Siturdav livening Post. "It
Iia- been s ert.ilned that the limit barren land
can he made rich by simply adding fo it tcrtain
iiilnci.il elements whhh tost but little. Oil this
bisi it i Cstmiitril Hut the I tilled stiles will
be able) cveiitmlly to 'niiliitaln 30O.rmo.mNj people

more thin d of the present population
of Hie world. It id ineiely a tiicllnii of supply-
ing tlie tcqulsltc iUintltle of iiiliogen, phos-
phoric and and potash. The- - last two are reel-il-

obtain iblo at small expense, xvherea the
flftt may be supplied cither by furnishing to the
soil eondenscil nitrogen In the shape of slaughter
waste or nitrate of sorb or bv planting ilnvcr,
beans or pea, vvhhh hue an alflnil) for uuio-ge-

and nb-o- it from the ntmospheic. It I

now-- known that nilioyoti i the imnl Important
plant food, Hiul, iiiisiiiueh :ia Ihi element coin,
pose foiu-hfl- of tlie atmosphere, the epiestion
Is merely to absoih il Into the soil. It hi
also come tn be understood that only 2 per lent,
of the material of plant is deiivcd from tlm
soil, tlie remaining (is per cent, being drawn
from the air and from water."

Some New Methods of Hardening
Plaster of Paris Models.

Oielinirv gip-u- I brittle, pnrcu-- , hvginscopio
and bv llie absorption of waler becomes a uood
electrical conductor, but ill llie hardeneil coudi-tu-

It is for pirls which do not lequlre
to wilhsliiinl pnwritiil tfli-in- n or high and sud-

den change of letupci ititte. (fvisiiin ma) ho
hardened by the following milliods: (a) The
powdcii'el g.vpsiuu Is in'luiately mixed with 2 io
4 per teiir. eif povebrnl iri,rh.iialhiw loot aid
with ill per cent, .vao-i- k c.icleel to a paste. Af
ter an heur the miss i av I rel that il ma) ne
filed, tut, or 'on el; an addition of S p r .

miishmilluA- - mot ji.'.wil-- r i, il.es it thicker.
Marshmelh.vv loot iiuvhIt miv be le placed bv

ilextiln, cum arable or glue, (b) !)puiu, 1
pirls. I mixed with fleshly lak-- il line, 1 pait,
and wh"ii tie i"'ii"el shape is n ade b. is mold
enrd with a ro'iitlon .f magucsiuii
sulphate. i Th gvpn io a!le li.ilnn.'. I.

with 1(1 per rent solution ot iiluui and at
ter elr.ving again burnt, on iht adellllou of waler
the g.vpsiuu civstilliies t. I in nlilc like mas),
the so tailed marble truuiit Pliarm ('nitialli.

The Invention of the Mariner's Com-
pass.

'lb" invention of the marliiei'a coinp.is by
riivlo (,ioi i to be crlchiated this summer at
Atuiltl, Italy, (ilola tamo from in tho
lull back uf Ainalll. 'Ihrre have not been want-
ing those who contend that tlie Invention, like,
most nlheis, was giaeluil, and tint the tend-enc-

of Hie inagnetled needle to point norlli
was known long before liloja' lime, It even
lining bi'en fimlllir to the riilnete. Another
xcislou of the story of the Invrntiuii of this
now indlspeiisible liMiuuiciit I Hut the

of lil.ignell-- date hack to Mahomel,
al who-- e gravo In Mecca a meteoric- fragment
of magnetic Iron wa kept ns a hulv relic In-

die Mohammedan. Till "Imly stone," by an
accidental fall from Its pedestal, wa broken
Into many tuiull fragments, and when the prlct
placed these together again, with a xirvv of
cementing thtm and thu loultilnir the original
shepe nf the telle, thi-- wcro usionUhcd to rind
that Ihe fragment ndliend to c.nli other without
iimeiit, but could be separated and irplaccd at
will.

Aie Arctic Ico Movements Due to
Movements of the Etuth?

Amen HdiimII, president of the so, Iely, followed
Ml.s llnpklu wiih soiiiii sucgislivc inuaika lis
to tlie piobahlei cause of the floating he In the
Vie He leulons passing soiilhwaid. Mi. Iloiisall

said, taking Hie cb'he n a laphlly revolilng
spin . vvc krow that unilrr stub eonilitloiis llie
glc.ilcst xil.it Ily would he at the iiitatur and
that the tendency of movement In all inpldly
livnliiiig bodlea I lovvaid Ihe ilniiinferriicc,
Vililili in the Live of Ihe caitli would be rrpic-
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Tempting Bargains for Saturday
AT

July Clearing Sale

le oiH Sole ol Shoes

Will afford an opportunity for the thrifty to secure
specials that are unusually interesting. Just nine num-
bers in today's list.

Women's Oxfords, made of Doncola kid
with patent or kid tip; value

Women's Button and
s2.50. bale price

Women's High Vicl Kid and Don-go- lo

Oxford Ties: value 5250. Sale price...
Women's Patent Leather and Sandals, '7'lr

made with ilexible soles; value $i.2j. Sale price
Women's Dongola Lace Shoes, with patent

Kid tip, soles, military heels and
English back stays; value .1.50. Sale price

Women's Black Kid Lace Shoes, with pat- - qq
ent leather tips; usual price $1.25. Sale price.. ..

Youths' and Boys' Lace Shoes, made of qqp
solid leather. Sale price '

Men's Russian Calf Shoes, in all sizes jl
from 8 to 1 1 in x, 4 and 5 widths. Sale price plt 7

Misses' Shoes, in button
ent or kid tips. Sale price

Toilet Goods
s At Clearance Prices

Mennen's Talcum Powder.. i4c
Lyon's Tooth Powder 15c
Perfumed Talcum 70
Colgate's Turkish Bath Soap 3c
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap. ... 6c
Violet Soap, 2 cakes in box 7C
Mack's Peach Menl for beau-

tifying the complexion. . . 10c
Kirk's Rose Beauty Glycer-

ine Soap 7c
Japanese Toilet Paper, 1000

sheets, highly medicated,
7c; four for 25c

. Books
At Clearing Sale Prices

Cloth Bound Books in many
and standard

titles . mjc
Gilt Top Cloth Bound Books

in standard titles only.
Usual price 25c. Clearing
sale price 7C

A splendidly bound cloth
covered book, standard
titles only. Sale Price. . . 39c

liv the riiiiitor llie lit' ninvirnfnt i'"n
fiMin Willi ihc'ii lumirilcil audition It
move miiiiIi un! tin' vvrtrin tri'inl linnic
1I110 icilisn In tin' ilitlticiuo brtvtctn it ami it

medium, xvliltli in tlie world' involution i't-vv.ir- rl

uivt it what nilsht l'o i.illcd a iiiinriiiuit
ot 11'l.iiiUtinii nml tl'f .ippcir.inie of uniting
westward. As A f.ut, liovvtxrr, It hue thf int
of (,'rrriiliml .md l..iln.ulor. Hut in tontr.idillrir
tion ti till Imt ll must not ho forgotten tint
tho gulf -- tuMiu .md lint .l.ip.'in menu l!w In .1

toiilury diu'ttion, pissing tovv.inU Ihe polo. The

poakcr .il-- ii In uniiliisinii made some rrff rem e

to the cill.v Httlcnitnt of Rroilniul hv the Noicc-nun- .

African Rnilroads.
The r.nliiM(l of .filct lire of coiisidenhle

Their toll Icnglli i W,t: miles. In

Tinil. Kiimli Soiidin, Nniulllanil, the
mileage I 3, Us In llritisn K.nt, 'null nml ln-lu- l

Xl'ili.i, llie Hold t'o.it nnd the mile-ag- e

i .I..NI. Ils.vpt In ".l'.'il inileo of mid: tlio
1'miii.i.mI, l.'jnii Vital, 3d: Un- - Oiniige I ulnrir,
Mi,; Angola and Mnainliliut, milt; ( ougo

I'd o Mite, '.'" miles; (leiman D.ist and Went

Afriu, -0 miles; Krjlhrei, in." miliii.

Deflnitlons.
SI'M'lllfl r,ltVir -- ipeifle grnvlli- - I .1

lerm vvlutli I very fieiiientli met with in our
rmliiKiiy reading, I'Ut vvhiih i lint If under-H'i.h- I

liv the giuiial iiiililli' nnd like "l.itint
lii'Ot" and "lehllvo hiuuldiiv." I pissid over
leaving on the luiiid th" xague linii(si. n thai it
ineaiw iioiiie kind of vvrigln In il vailoiu

ition under ililfeieut ruine lo ,i variety of

lomuiun, rver.iila.v topic, it In lierome o

a term that it ha lieen n moved fnnu
the purely ltclmli.il Iuiisuiko of pli.vsin, or ilinn-islr.-

and In liecomo incorporated into ttnuniou
languige. "pulfio giavllv" l the rnmpaii-ni- i
ol vvilght of one suhstniiie with anoihei a

lo ll volume. Thu the old talih i,

"Whhh i heavier, a pound ol lead oi a
pound ol fiMllirn'." glie in an exiellent llluv
tiallou of hpiiiflt gravllv, I'or a poiunl Is ,i
pound the world ovei, lull the pound of had
haling the gieater tpedhr gravllv i 1ml i small
lump, while th" pound of fcilhei, having ijio
leHs spi-- i Itu gi.'.vlly i.s vuy laigo in volunn ;

lint l. it ntciiple n much giealer linn
the pound of lead. Nuothir xnt apt IIIikIi
lull Is the ahilll.i nl mime kiiljxtuiiies to float in

waler while ollui ink to tlie lioltnui. Tin U
r.iutnl hy the fait tint those mlist mee tint
licit have a le spi'ilho uiavlly linn wafer and
tlmefoie It Immeisid n volume of xval (
the at hill weight of vililili i gieater than their
own, whllo the leveiso i llie eae with lhoe
Kiilivtjncert xxlili li tliils. in vvaltr.'ln liippiig thl
displacement of water I rnliulaled hv toil'. iiikI
a hlili I uiil lo lie of so ininv toiu heiause
when loaded to it full rapaelly It eilll disphue
more Ion of water than ll wilah itself, nnd

theiefoie float, wliMlnr Imllt ol woo.l or noil.
( ul sulir, M. II.

THE TELAUTOGRAPH.

It is Simply a Lead Pencil Held by
Steel Rods.

Ailhur C.ooilrlih In tho World-
- Work.

A machine that w 111 uuixoy a meocHKe
of tlio Henrlei', hi that the it'celxer
!. ils'its flint as thf fciidor xiltcn ex'on
thnuRli they aie sopaiated huiidietls of
mlloH, would icitainly till a dlsilmt
ami xalii.thlo Hold. And the porlectcd
"lelantDsniph" In ntin jl of i mi.--ti iirtlon
anil appaiPiitly duiahle. A I'oiiimoii
poiitll held h' htc'fl hmN. xxhleh lutvo
the .ippi'iiiaiuii of an old-- 1 mi- - well
Hiwep xx lion at wink. Is tiM'd to xxilto
thu and hy the v,ii.x-ii- r foue
of thotiuent tiised In Hip dlffeient posl.
IIoiih the pencil takes in xxiitlntj llie
wniilt., ,a iliawiuir pen, held In a pie-- i

xlnillar manner, aiiiniuatli'iilly
duiillciites thu writing ut thu icwlvcr'ti

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Grade

Strap

flexible

popular

THE

91C
$1.25. , Sale price...

Lace Shoes; value $1.99
$1.89

or

$1.90

and lace with pat 93c

Men's Furnishings

Men's Balbniggnn Shirts and
Drawers, made from good
cotton, firmly woven.
Clearing sale price 35c

Men's Silk Finish Balbrig-ga- n

Shirts and Drawers,
usual price 50c. Clearing 40c

Half Hose for men, black
and tan, fast colors. Clear-
ing sale price ioc

Jean Drawers, the best qual-
ity. Sale price 38c

Stretchy Seam Drawers,
made the same as the
Jean, with the addition of
one inch seam, made from
ribbed cotton. Clearing
sale price 4oc

Stationery

Box Paper in several differ-
ent styles, regular price
25c. Sale price 17c

READ

Chickens Come

Home to Roost
By L. B Mlllls.

Described by more than one
hundred critics, "The great-
est novel of the age." xMore

natural than "To Have and
to Hold," and far ahead of

"Janice Meredith."

100.000 ALREADY SOLD

And selling faster than any
other novel. Isaac H. Blanch-ar- d

& Co., Publishers, New
York. Can be had at

Reisman Bros.
4o5 Spruce Street.

end. The Instant the pencil Is piessed
upon the wrltins sin Hue elet trlcal con-

nection Is ni.tile and the pen at tlm

ioi river is diavxn to the paper. By

electricity, too, the paper Is made to

slide aloiisr Into place for a new mes-ha- m

linlfoimly with the paper on tin
tniiiHiilttlnpr Instrument.

Thu xailotis use, to xxhlch thlJ
thutoiiEhly practical machine tan in
put aie numerous and important Tin
other day an older was telephoned tfl

a lnoUer to liny a lilm k of a certain
kind of stock. He illd It. The Block
fell and theie was a lot-- of six thoits
and doll. its. lie. sent a hill to his ciis.
tomer, audi the lalker llatly denied
ha vine ordeted the stock. The linikei
could piove nothing and the slx thous-an- d

dollars came out of his pocket.
If llie broker lmd tecelved the oidet
on a telautomaph he would have had
a definite niessiiKP nnd slKiiatuie to fall

hack upon. If a draftsman away fiom
home, say lit Philadelphia, wants tfl

submit a ltumb ill a wins to his em
ployep In New Yoi k he can sae a dflj
over the malls. An Instrument llki
this should reduce train despatchltu
to atvsoluto accuracy. A mistake oxei
tho xvlie when the nicnsaRe Roei
tbroiiKh a number of hands Is possible
and no Individual of the seiles ean n

blamed with assiiiiince, but II the des-

patch Is reielxed in the de.spatclier'l
hand-iwitlii- K the whole matter becomej
simple. Nor would It be InipouslbH
for a man avxay fiom home and ofllcf
to sIkii cheikr for a man In HoMon,
for Instance, to sIkii ft clink In New
Yoik, "What dues It matter to tin
law," souiciiiie has said, "vx bethel yollt
penholder Is six Inches or six bundled
miles Ioiir'.'"

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
T. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyomlne ave.
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